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inay. -mention an association formed ie 1798 in the eity of New
York, wvhich assumed, as they exp'emsd- it, Ilthe naine and style
of the Amerieau Mineralogicai Society." It announced as its
objeet Ilthe investigation of the minerai and fossil bodies which
compose the fabrie of the globe, and more espeeially fer the
natural and chemical history of the minerais and fossils of the
United States" The distinguished Dr. Samuel Latham Mitehili,
vho seenis to have been a man of universal genius, was ut once its
first l-resident, its librarian and its cabinet-keeper. The com-
xuittee of the soeiety issued a circular je whîch, while expressieg
themselves, Ildesirous of obtaining and diffusing by every means
ie their power à correct and extensive keowledge of the minerai
treasures of their country, th.'y eareestly solieited their feiicw-
citizees to conimunicte to them on ail mineralogicui subjeets, but
especially on the following, viz.:-

"Concereingr the atones suitable to be manufactured into gun-
flints: where are they found ? and in what quantity ? 2. Con-
cereinoe native brimstone or suiph'ur or the waters or minerais
whence it may be extraeted ? 3. Concereing saitpet-re: where
(if et ail) found native? or the soils which produee it in the
UJnited States ? 4. Coneerning mines and ores of lead: ie what
places? the situation ? how wide the vein ? je what kind of rockç
it is bedded."

1This warlike demaed seems to oeil more-for the diseovery of the
materiais for national defeece than for the advancement of science,
and besides being a commeetary on the spirit of the times, gives
a rather humorous impression of their strangely inadequate con-
,ception of the science of mineraiogy, and its possible'bearings on
practical life, but in justice to them 1 shculd add that it is further
announced that "ispecimens of ores, zuetals, coals, sara, gypsuma,
erystals, petrifications, atones, earths, alates, clays, chaIks, lime-
atones, marbles aed every fossil substances that may .be discov-
,ered or fall in the way of a traveller, which oe throw :light on
the mneralogical history cf America, 'wiil be examieed and.,aea-
lyzed without cost, suffficient pieces, with the owner's leave,.being
reserved for placing in the Soeiety's collection." 1 have quoted
the circuler almost verbatimi to give you someidea cf the genuine
-though crude. ]ongings for kecwiedge feit by our early, inixieralo-
giate, -and cao cf the generous spirit -iewhieh they wcrked. A
still more »forcible Picture cf -the.ignorance, of. the time ia.given

bythq eider Prýfes.Qor Silliman in 1818, IlNotwithÉtandingtliÉ
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